Witton Church Walk PTA

25 April 2017
Dear Parents and Careers

May Fayre – 13th May 2017 – 10.30am to 1.30pm
A quick reminder that our annual May Fayre will be taking place in the school playground this
Saturday 13th May 2017. Once again we have lots of exciting activates including field displays from
our favourite Dance and Judo stars, plus a sneak peek at the Vale Royal Theatre companies
upcoming show of Calamity Jane.
The Fayre has been based upon this terms theme of Where will my wellies take
me? And as such we have lots of exciting games with fun prizes to be won and a
treasure hunt around the forest area of the school, based upon the theme.
Admission to the fayre is free for Children and 50p per adult, but if you fancy saving
your pennies you can don a pair of wellies and also get in for free!!
Strictly no Dogs allowed.
We also have the penny raffle for the Authentic Signed Manchester United
Pennet. Will you be lucky enough to get your ticket for a penny or a pound???
Remember to bring plenty of change so you can play along and join in the fun.
And not to forget that our Grand Raffle Prize Draw. Please can you ensure all
tickets and monies are returned to be entered by Thursday 11th May 2017.
Additional tickets will still be available to purchase on the day.
But that’s not all we have we have delicious Ice cream from Great Budworth Ice
Cream Farm on sale along with a fabulous BBQ, with minty lamb burgers added
to the menu, plus our usual refreshments with in the café area.
Also this year all children will be given a card to collect stamps on selected games and once there
card is full they will be able to enter into a prize draw to win a fold away scooter with flashing
light wheels.
Finally, to finish off what should be a fantastic event, hopefully we will have our traditional May
Pole dance depending on numbers.
Therefore, we hope to see lots of you there, having fun and supporting our school.
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